
A HOMINO SONG.

Oh, fierce l tlio heat,
Ami wenry Is the street,

Ami all dor long
It to work, woik, work!
But fnrowell work

For lore nnrt song,
When twilight 'senme
Anil tho henrt tiirni home.

Oh. the nnet for thn Mnl,
Ami th hive for the bee,

Anil homo, home, noma
For my dearies nml mo I

enre flln far

(Oh, the twilight start
the long, kln.l night

It to lorn, love, lorn I

Ami warm breathes love,
breathe low, breathes light,

O'er the small, klssml faces
In their pillowed places.

Oh, the mil (or tho Mr?,
An I the hive for thnhee

Anil home, home, homo
For my ilenrhsi nml me t

Cbnrlos Q. P. Iloberts, In Imb pendent.

AN EGYPTIAN EEBEL

Dt cou Howard Arri.Rnt.
HE t-- of tho
f.gyptm u army
arose, whits an
snow, against a
sky of ultramarine

below spread tho
white wail. Unit
more intcnso could
not lia imagined.
Tho air fairly quiv
ered with it, ami it
had upon the eves
the blinding effect
of tho flashing of a
mirror in the mm.

It wan not a timo of battle.
The little army composed thj mili-

tary conlon with vhloh Ismnil Puehn
protected tho recently established eg- -

.ricnltural districts on tho border of
Abyssinia, ami the roads for trallio,
which in 1800 lmil not long been
opened.

The dearth of cotton, can aim! by the
Civil War of tho United States, hml
given Ismail the idea of making Egypt

:ret cotton growing country, nud
nince then, railway, tolegrapln and
all mniinur of improvements have been
introduced.

At the date of the story, great cara-
vans of Canada bore the products of
the fleldr to their various market'',
and no ronring, rod-eye- steam mou-
nter had yot invaded tho land of myis-ter- y,

silence and tho sphinx.
Every one was languid. Tho off-

icers resting in their tents, the ooiu-i- n

on soldiers squatting about at ease.
A caravan on its way south halpausod
to oat and rest until night fell, and
that great, golden thing, the moon of
I'vpt, should rise to light them on
.their way. Each man had said his
prayers, and boforo praying, since
water was not plentiful, bad rubbed

Vhis bunds with dust which was
counted to his credit just the same by
the recording angel of his paradise,
who always makes allowance for cir-
cumstances. Now peace bin! fallen
upon the hot world, where almost
overybody slumbered.

In his tent Capttain Ibin
was dreaming. His dreams carried

him away from the tents, the soldiers
and all his present surroundings. Ho
was onoo more in the home of his
Uncle Kizk entertained as a beloved
guest. He bad eoen his aunt, who
was his mother's sister, even without

' the lace-vei- l. But she, having sent
kiud messages to his mother, and
Riven him a present, bad retired to
rtue private rooms of the women, from
- which, uow and then, came a silvery
: rippla of laughter, and words spoken
i in a voice that was the sweetest be hud
j)vor heard..

Ho knew it was that of his Cousin
Fat-Me- Fat-Me- h had been a beau-
tiful little girl. He had always re-
membered Fat-Mo- b affectionately. But
now he could not ask to ree her, any
more than if she had been the daughter
of some stranger. He might not look
upon a woman's face, eveu if she were
his cousin. He bowed to custom, as
the young man of this country does.
But it oame into his mind, now that
littlo Fat-Me- who had been as dear
as a sister to him in those baby years,
was veiled and hidden from him as
from a stranger, that even old estab-
lished Egyptian customs might bs
carried too far.

He sat and ate the various dishes
which the black slave offered to the
guests. But all the while he thought
of little Fat-Me- and laid a plan by
which at least to see her.

Jn Egypt, one is not obliged to sit
table until all the company have

finished their meal. Each may rise
when he is satisfied, saying, "Praise
be to God," wash his hAnds in the
ewer which the servant holds for him

' before and after meals, dry them on
the embroidered towel and retire from

i the company.
And so, as soon as he dared, Ibin

did this, and saying that ha wished
ones mora to see the garden and pom--

granate treea under which he had
, played in ohildhood, left the room.

Out into the garden he went and
atanding where ha oould see the lat-- -

tioed windows above, began to sing a
little rhyme that children sing when

i tkey play together, beating time with
. bis palms. What more naturally, when
memories of youth returned with the

i sight of the gartlen where before rat-Me- n

had been able to walk alone, he
bad led ber by ber tiny band what

: more natural than that be should re-- :

member the rhyme and aing it again?
And while be sang another voioe,

' oft and low, took op the strain. Some
one was singing behind the lattice of
the window. He knew it was Fat-Me-

A little later and be saw that
- the lattice was pushed softly open, A
- veiled faoe peeped forth, a band was
. extended for a moment and a rose
dropped. Above the veil be saw great

pros, like stars, bordered with kohl.
Then, as if by accident, tlio veil
dropped, and ho saw his onusm I'

fnoo tlio Imby fnoo become a
woman's, and beautiful exceedingly.

It vanished. Tho window was
closed. Ho plokod np tho roso and
hid it in his bosom aud ruturnod to
tho house. ,

lioforn he loft his nnole's abode,
however, ho had asked some questions
aud learned that Fat-Mo- was already
promised in mnrriago and Hint the
meeting of relatives, to settle the
question of dowry, would occur very
soon.

It is not often that a young Egyp-
tian soos a girl's fnoo, and this one
glimpse of his cousin's fnoo remained
in Ibin'a heart as a kiss might in that
of an Englishman. Ho was dreaming
of her as a man entered tho tent in
haste and a voice enllndi Captain
my captain t" and be looked up aud
saw a siddier beside him.

"Captain," this man said, saluting
him, "a boy, who appears to lie (tying,
asked to bo brought to you. Will you
sue him?" - ... -

Ibin sprang to his feot and followed
tho man into the ipou air. There,
supported by .two othur men, stood a
beautiful, beardless boy, who lifted
his eye and looked into Iblu's faoe
imploringly.

"Captain," ho said, "I have some-
thing to toll you something which
no olio must hour. Tako me to your
tent take mo quickly."

Without a word, tliooaptain oponod
his arms to roceive tho fainting form,
and, lifting it, bore it into his tent.
Tho soldiers did not dare to follow,
and, seeing they were not waatud, re-

tired.
Hoftly as a mother bears her child,

Ibin laid his burden down upon the
rugs spread In its shadow and knolt
down iiesido it.

His heart was beating wildly. Ha
trembled from bend to foot. His eyes

the eyes of a lover, against whieh
no woman ever yet disguised herself

had recognized bis ooiiMiu Fat-Me- h

on the instant. Why she thus masque-raile- d

ho did not know ; but she had
asked for him, and wild faunios filled
his mind. Now, as he kuult there, he
whispered :

"I know you I I knew yon, Fnt-Me- h

I Tell mo quickly what it is that
nils you I"

Jli, Cousin Ibin, it is a wound,
the girl gasped "here In my arm I I
c.ime with the new soldiers who came

Two of them quarreled. Out
struck at the other, lie sprang be-

hind me, and the blade entered my
arm, lam uying I Ami, oh, it was
so horrible to think of dying amongst
strange men, and that they should
know I And i know that you would
koep my secret. Hide me I Let uo
one know even after I am dead I"

"Have no foar. I will shield you
with my life if necessary," said Ibin.
"Here on your sleeve I see blood. Is
it here?"

"Yes!" whispered the girl.
On the ItisUnt Ibin ripped np the

sleeve, and to bis joy found a little
wound, which had bled badly but not
yet dangerously. When he had bound
it up and reassured her, he covered
hor face and left bar to rest, aud went
out to tell his tale. The littlo soldier,
he said, was not much hurt. He was
a mere boy, and fauoied himself dy-
ing, and had asked for him that he
might send a message to his parents.
For the present he would care for
him. Tbeu he returned to his tent,

fat-Me- h was awake, tier great
oyes turned upon bun.

"Ibin," sho said, "do I seem bold
to you? I suppose so. But listen. I
have boen learning lessons. In Egypt
women are slaves. They sell us as if
we were birds. I, for instauoe, have
u heart. I wish to marry ono I love.
And there oame to our house au old
woman, who told my parents that a
rich man wished to marry me ; and
they said I must marry him. 1 prayed
them not to give me to him. They
laughed. The preparations were com
plete. The time had come. Do you
blame me for running away? A few
jewels bought the help of an old wo
man. While they were looking for a
lost girl, a Doy inaroneil away wun
the soldiers.

"Oh, I would have done anything
to esoape that frightful man I see,
have even out my long hair I Dooi it
make me ugly? Do you think me
bold aud bad very, very bad? I saw
that you loved me when you looked
up at me from the garden. Uut, II
have made you despise me, at least let
me stay and be a little soldier, and see
you now and then, and perhaps, wait
on you sometimes. Ana when tbere
is a battle, tight besido you. Only do
not tend me baoc to marry somebody
I bate, Pity me, even if you scorn
me."

On this, Captain Ibin
quite forgot Lyptian good manners,
and took Fat-Meh- 's hand in bis and
held it azainst his heart, and told her
that she was a rose, a nightingale and
a dove, and ha reoitsd this verse to
her:

"Y mllah knifoo min Allah
Wit shamal asnlk
Hobukkum msk toon mln Allah,
naauiirn i mowia aieirjia.

Which might be very freely trans-
lated thus

"Oh, beloved one I Sines Allah baa
given us to eaoh other, tbs love we
feel is ordained by him. Therefore,
let uo one blame us for what was de
creed in paradise. "

Hut in spite of this bold speeon and
their brave hearts, matters might have
ended badly for both had it not hap-
pened that the khedive aleoted to visit
bis soldiers that morning.

Mounted on a pranoing horse, fol-

lowed by other
mounted on other pranoing horses,
with musio and clash and Jingle and
floating banners and great pomp and
oeremony. And it so happened that
Captain Ibin bad of lata
accomplished oertain doughtv deeds.

! and been reported favorably for them,

so that wlieu ho lieggeil lor mercy
uierey was granted.

I,iko nil the viziers ami sultans in
tho "Arabian Night Tales," tho khndive
was sentimental. Hn felt for true
lovers. Therefore, having n right to
dons he pleased, lie declared that these
lovers should bo lnarrte.1, hail the
ceremony performed as soon as possi
ble, bestowed his blessing ami a dowry
upon tho bride, made tho captain a
colonel, aud sent a message to the
parents to thn effect that they bad
better not let hiiu bear thorn make
any objections. - w--- .

And this was all very l.ioity for littlo
Fat-Mo- for Egyptian fathers make
nothing of putting a daughter who
has disgrsRod her family as completely
as this little rebel had certainly done
into a bag, along with a fow lumps of
lime, and having her quietly tossed
into the nearest river. As It eu'le l,
we may suppose that she lived happily
over afterward. New York Ledger.

The Thirst ol I'Unt.
Hnberlnnlt has calculated that a

field of rye, during its growth and de-

velopment, absorbs tons of water
per acre; oats require 570 tons, aud
wheat 4HJ. 'J. lie water, suoked or
pumped up by thn roots from tho
soil, traverses the tissues of the plant,
depositing nutriment therein, and
Anally is evaporated by tho leaves.
This process Is cslloil transpiration.
As tho soil furnishes the supply of
water, that supply, in order thitt the
plant can develop itself normally,
ought to equal at least thn volume
of water given off by the leaves.
Should this equilibrium be broken,
the leaves droop, buoomo dried and
fall.

Not only dons tho plant languish
from nn insufficient supply of water,
but thn energy of its green matter
cells decreases. Tho assimilation of
carbon ceases, and tho growth of the
plant is stopped.

Jt is the same thing in rearing
stock. If badly fed tho animal will
be stunted. The transpiration of the
plant is ten timos greater in presenile
of full light than in obscurity, and
during cloudy weather the transpira-
tion is less by one-hal- f than under
the direct action of the aolar rays.
fudge, then, of the nufloring of vege
tation when rain is absent, and the
sky clear and the sunlight continuous.
The only resources the plant has, in
the absence of an artificial supply of
water by Irrigation, is to send its roots
tapering deep into the soil. ' Dehorain
has traced the rootlets of wheat to
depth of eighty inches in the soil.

The botanist Wolkeus corroborates
these views still more forcibly in the
course of his voyage in Egypt and
Arabia. Ono of tho silent character- -

sties of the roots of plants iu the
desert is their enormous leugth.

Plants whose height above the sur
face of the soil never exoeeds the
length of the hand have the root at
tho nenk as thick as the thumb, tap-
ering to the volume of the little Au-

ger at the depth of two yards.
It is to their vast ilesoeuding root

lets that the plants of the desert owe
their existence, and are able to tight
the burning heat, which would cause
a branch of the ssine plant, if do- -
taohed, to wither away iu the course
of Ave minutes.

Primitive Modes ol I'ookln? llamo,
"The man who goes off on a hunt

ing and tlsulng trip should he ac-

quainted with the primitive modes of
cooking his game, as sometimes his
lunch gives out, falls overboard, or
disappears iu a variety of ways, and
then his interior department begins to
holler." It wa Tom King, the well-kuow- n

veteran sportsman, who helps
to hold up the onloial dignity of the
internal revenue bureau, who was
speaking to soma novices with the rod
.il guu, at the liiggs House, and he

proceeded to give them aome valuable
pointers. "Of course the wise man
don't run the risk of going hungry.
but it is mighty easy to add to the
pleasure of a quick suaok if we only
know how. Some day when you go

and manage to oaten some-
thing;, build a red hot fire on a flat
rook, just before the time you get
ready to eat luuoh. When it has
burned merrily for about niteen
minutes, take a flsh and clean it and
then brush the Are away from the rook,
blow off the dust ol the ashes and slap
your fish down on it. Turn him over
and over to prevent burning, and in a
few miuutes you will hive a broiled
pieoe of ecstasy that-wil- l make you
treat every other fish you may have in
your bucket or creel exactly the same
way. When yon are hunting in the
fall you can enjoy a bird with your
luuoheon as well with very little
trouble. Of course you will stop to
eat your snack by a spring, and iu
this country there is usually a good
deal of clay in aucb localities. Get a
few handfuls of clay and moisten it
until it becomes thoroughly plastic,
than draw a bird aud iiaok the day
well into its feathers and cover it about

inch thick. In the meantime you
Ian have built a Are. Just drop the

u quail into me not aamu,
cover it up with fire and let it stay
tbere about nfteen miuutes. noil it
out and break it open. The feathers
will all coma off with the baked clay,
and von will have a bird oooked in its
best style, as none of its natural juioes
have eioaped. Knowing bow to do
these things adds a great doal, I assure
vou. to the pleasure ol sport, and
oouplo of fellows can have a great deal
Ol mUIU" UH

Washington Star.

Kew York's Richest Chinaman.

Teut Sing, of Mott street, the largest
grooer of Chinatown, is also, in all
urobabilitr. its riobest man. His for
tuna is oertalnly 9330,009. Quong I.
Gonz is another sooial power in th
distriot. He is a big rioe importer is
Dover street. New York Advertiser.

WHAT WOMKN WEAR
STYLES AND NOTIONS IN FE31I-NIN- K

APPAItKli.

A Charming Cotton flown for
Bummer Wear-Dr- ess for a

Ulrl of rirteen - Trim
Itlouse Waists.

n cnt nicely

THE about tho simplest
the prettiest style for

cotton gowns that has
been taken nn this summer. The
bodice has a blonse front effect. The
top has a collar of folds, with a rosette
on the right side. There is a brotelle
effect with butterfly bows ou the shoul-
ders. The ccntro of tho bodice is full

A HARMIMO

and tho sides are plain. A belt of
folds with a rosette tluishos the waist,
below which two long bands of ribbon
trimming descend to the hem of the
seven-gore- d skirt. The sleeves of the
bodice are of the large log-- o mutton
size, with close wrists.

The skirt bangs very gracefully and
has an organ-pleate- d back. The ef-

fect of the bauds of ribbon shown in
our picture, terminating in large but
terfly bows, is very novel and pretty.
The skirt is made wide at the bem by
the large pleat at the back. All the
summer materials look well in this de-

sign. The foulards, creponettes, ore-po-

and the ginghams having a stripe
of lace, as well as tbs ootton batistes,
and the lawns, and the dotted Swiss
muslins, make up beautifully aftir this
dosign, but if a more expensive dress
be looked for the new taffetas are
charming in this model. Thore are
many new cottons which show lovely
colors and designs, aud which may also
be cited as suitable to the design above
descried. As regards color, all the
exquisite violet tints and delioate
greens, the "doe," fawn and wood
tints are all fashionably worn. Pale
grten, light gray, violet and light red
are most worn ol all.

DRESS FOR OIRb Of TIFTT.F.H.

Here is a dainty summer gown for a
girl of fifteen.

The material is sheer white lawn,
itrtped with a fine line in pal blue.
1 he whole frock is rather loosely ao--

mm
eordion plaited and trimmed with
horizontal bands of white laoe inser-
tion. A broad belt of pale-blu- e moire,
toattered with blurred pink blossoms,
encircles the waist. Narrower moire
ribbons are used as shoulder straps,
being finished on' top with French
rosettes.

BLACK BOSIIBT IS SO0KED.

In Paris the ory has gone np t "No
more black stockings," and the shops
in Paris are eager to please, and, obe-
dient to the voices of their fashiona-
ble customers, exhibit now heaps of
silk and thread hosiery, all of the
same color, but infinitely varied in

shados, from the ilurk Ktj, enflsil
steel gray, to the palest (love tint) a
fow white articles are seen among the
lot, and far away, in a remote oorner,
a thousand pairs of black silk stook-npo- n

worked, as thin as tho webs of
the most artistio spider, lovely, bnt
disdained and snubbed by their friends
of old, are given away almost for
nothing.

fas, and mnwrrv.
A vory natty and becoming gar-

ment, combining the ease of the jacket
with the dignity of the coat, and
thereby losing the negligee appear-
ance of the former, is a new stylo of
blonso. It is oloso fitting and com
pletod by a waiseoat and obemlsntte,
andoombines well with any sort of skirt.
Brown or tan colored covert cloth is
tho best material, with revere of brown

COTTON OOWK.

moire, aud waistcoat of changeablo
moire iu blue and brown.

BLOWS WAISTS.

Shirt waists are trim and tidy ; they
give full figure slim lines. Bnt
everybody can't make graoefal con-
nections. The avarage woman is hol-
low in the back, hor skirts sag, and
the waistbands yawn. To cover the
difficulty, the blouse waist has been

WW
adopted. Soma of the handsomest
summer silks and open-worke- d cottons
are now made with a blouse or basque
effaot. The waist line is marked, but
the belt need not be over baby-ribbo- n

width.

jxrAxxss oowxs.
The prettiest thin dresses are tho

Japanese ones. All the readers of old
romsnoeswill remember how the hero-
ines alwaya wore pineapple gauzes at
their first balls, and the prettiest

azes are those imported direct from
Japan.

One I saw was of white, with a helio-
trope stripe, and had been brought
over from Japan in a trading ship a
great many years ago. It had been
laid away in an old trnnk, whence it
was brought a few weeks since, with
lot of other treasures, that until now

i have been voted mere lumber. The
dressmaker made it up over a helio-
trope satin slip and low cnt waist.
The game itself was gored on the hips,
but gathered very full at the back.
The waist was fulled in from shoulders
to belt, and was trimmed with broad
ruffles of the same over the shoulders,
and in jabot fashion down the front
of the waist The customary belt and
sash finished the gown, which bad to
wear with it broad Leghorn bat,
trimmed with heliotrope gauze the
exact color of the heliotrope strip.
Why beliotropa and white should look
so cool is beyond my comprehension,
bnt it certainly does, and is at present
the most fashionable combination of
color.

cosckzo iirmt sxnvu.
If the sleeves of a pet cloth dress or

a aerge frock have given ont replace
the old ones with a pair of big sleeves
made from the new cheoked taffetas.
You can also have a vest or waist fin-

ish of the silk and the effect is quit
stunning.-

. Palm leaves thirty feet in lsnstb
f are found along tu Amazon.

KEEP COOL,

Oil, ftuvetliilnd how hot It to

Kni'peool. '

Just wosr a pleasant, smiling plilsi
Fwp cool.

Don't fret sml fusa, ami klek sml stow,
As If the Jors of life were fi.W,
This weather's ood enough for you

Rtep nool.

It ought to he hot In July f
Keopeoo'.

Of course, you know the meson WhJ
Knnp cool.

The eorn ami tilings hare got to grow ,
Wnrm weather helps thsm on, roa know f
The unlrersn must hare a show

Keep Pool.

Just take things easy for awhile
rool.

Don't try to put on too muih stylo ;

Keep cool.
W.iar online shirt, If you're a m in,
II not, ilo Just thn tmtt you ran,
You'll find this It the wisest plan ;

Keep ccol.
omerrllle Journil.

mil AND POINT.

A lazy man doos bis bar lost work in
looking for an easy place. Ham's
Horn.

"Don't talk to me," she said "I kfOW
That In my ohenk's a ros .

Hut I don't earn to matTh It with
That liloss-i- on your nivi."

Detroit Free Prss.
A Burlington girl is learning to play

tho cornet, and her admirers jieak
of hor as "the fairest flower that
blows." Siftings.

Young Jefferson "Yon look sweet
enough to kiss in that dross." Elainn

"I have several more ju t like it.
-- Brooklyn Life.

Miss Soasido "I notice you never
take any morn ko lak pictures. What
is the reason?" Mr. Topton "No ono
objects to it now."

He "Her heart is as hard as glass,
f can't make any impression on it."
She "Have you tried a diamond?"

Kate Field's Washington.
Hiland "What is your ideal of a

snmtner girl, Van Braam?" Van
Braom "A frigid Boston maiden."
Pittsbnrg Chronicle Telegraph.

Mrs. Van Veneering "IJo yon know
the Ilichleys well ?" Mrs. J ere Man-dorin-

"Like a book. We employ
the same dressmaker." Tit Bits.

Perkins "Say, Dexter, your stories
remind mo of ray bank account."
Dexter "How's that?" "Always
overdrawn. " Askansus Traveler.

If you want to place a small boy in
ono spot where you will be sure to
find bun five minutes later, pnt him in
the pantry. Philadelphia Itecord.

"Wh-- n I go fniber
Lleks mn,im ho oner ilo :

But. I t, he wish'! rathxr
Tnat heeonll've bwii there, too."

Washington Star.

Mother "Why do you stay at
home all the time? Ilave you no
friends to visit?" Laura "Yes, on- -,

but I cannot endure her." FliegonJe
Blaettni.

"Briefkins bas gradaatod from tin
law sohool, basn't he?" "Yes."
"Practicing?" "Not yet. Ho's look-
ing for somebody to praotice on."
Washington Star.

Miss Bellefleld (relating an incident)
"Then I dropped my voioe, and "

Mr. Halket (interrupting) - "That
wouldn't hurt it. Yours is such a soft
voioe, you know."

He "That fellow over there oheatod
me out of a cool million I" She
"How oonld he?" He "Wouldn't
let me marry his daughter." Kate)

Field's Washington.
He "Bat couldn't you learn to 'ove

mo, Ida?" She "I don't think I
could, Oeorge." He (reaching for bis
bat) "It is as I feared I You are too
old to learn I" Harlem Life.

"So you feel you cannot marry
him." "Yes, I am fully decided."
"Why, don't you like him?" "Oh, I
like him well enough, but I can't get
him to propose." Brooklyn Life.

Mow do?! have every on a day
Tnoy nail their own hyrigot :

But la thn feline calendar
Tne lime u always nltfht.

CQloatfo Xnter-Osen- a.

Miss Oldnn (listening to the insert
hum) "I should so. love to be a lo-

cust." He (inadvertently) "Yoo
oouldn't very well be one of the seventee-

n-year variety." Detroit Fre
Press.

Hills "Hjw is Brown making ont
as an amateur pbotograpbor?" Hulls

"About 8110 out, bnt ha la going to
keep on until be makes one picture
that will be recognizable." New York
World.

She "If every atom of tho human
body ie renewed every seven years, I
cannot be the same woman that you
married." Ho "I've been suspect-
ing that lor aome time." New York
Weekly.

"How can you oall Timrrtina'a poetry
i popular? Nobody reads it. "I

dldn t mean tnat it was me Kind tac
everybody reads ; I mean that it is
the kind everybody writes." Indian-apoli- a

Journal.
Miss Modderne "There goes the

man I'm going to marry." Jemjtta--"Wh- y,

I know him well ; he never said
anything to me about it" Mias Mod-

derne "Oh, he doesn't know it yet
himself." Tit Bits.

She "Yon have met the beautiful
Mias X., have you not? What do you
think of her?" He "Aha is one of
that sort of woman that any man oonld
die for, but none oould live with."
Indianapolis Journal.

Mabel "Do you notice how atten-
tive Tom Terrap n ia to that elderly
MissUotrox? Iwonlnr if he raily
means business." Maude "There is
eertainly little about her to lead one
to suppose that hi means, aaythinr
s!se. --Brooklyn Life.


